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in general. Parties have been able to do this on the fairly

saf'e

Spirit Of Herouxville

assumption that. while members of the general population might have

Somewhere along the way The Rest of Canada (TROC) abandoned
ancient Anglo-Saxon traditions of individual rights, and permitted the

some reservations about where immigration policies are taking us,
such concerns do not usually come into play when they decide how to
vote at an election. Thanks in large measure to the forthright if
somewhat colourful declaration by the citizens of the small town of
Hdrouxville, however. this rnight be about to change. Political parties
should take note." (Martin Collacott, Ottawa Citizen, Novernber 2.
2007)

heavy yoke of group rights to be spot-welded around Anglai.s necks.
Even odder, the venerable tradition of individual rights would take
root in the soil of la belle provittce. The classic case played out
between a Flasidic boys school and the YWCA: If Hasidic boys are

by the sight of spandex-clad women exercising, the
expectation is that the "Y" rnust frost ITS windows because the
complaining party wishes to maintain the ambience of a l9th century
schtctl. The "Y" gulped and went shopping for glaziers. Then there
was the matter of hulal French Canadian pea soup, kirpans in lhe
schools. a halfdozen suspected terror sleepers, the prohibition against
Christmas and cultural skirrr.rishes without end. Little Herouxville
published a declaration of cornmunity standards and the Quebec
govenrment called for province-rvide hearings on this matter of
reasonable acconrmodation -- more than TROC has ever been
granted. Premier Jean Charest kicked off proceedings with a
profbund insight -- "Our churtcrs huve ulv'a.t,s ainted to protect
minorities ugoinsl abuses b.t, lhe mujori4'. Thq,u,ere never designcd
distracted

to allott the contrur),." And "until now there has been

little

opportunity for Canadians to discuss these issues in public. J'o do so
risked being labelled politically incorrect at best and racist at worst.
The Bouchard-Taylor [reasonable accommodation] Commission,
however. has a mandate to encourage an open and frank examination
ofjust how far Quebecers should be expected to go in accommodating
the requircments of newcomers. And it is getting an earful.
Quebecers have not becn shy about expressing their concerns over
what they consider to be unreasonable expectations on the part of
some irnmigrants and groups. Nor should the), be sh),. Quebec
society and that of Canada in general are among the most inclusive
and tolerant in the world and want to stay that way. '[his does not,
however, mean that we do not have a sense of national identity and
traditions that we consider worth preserving. The citizens of other
countries -- including those from r.vhich nrost of our irnmigrants conle
-- cerlainly have an idea of who they are. To disrriss such feelings on
the part of Quebecers and Canadians in general as xenophobic and

racist is, therefore. completely unjustified. David Lam, the
distinguished fonncr lieutenant-governor of British Columbia (rvho
happens to be an imrliqrant fionr I{ong Kong) sunrrned the situation
up well when he stated that'll/hcn u Canudian is concerned ubout hi.s
otttl v'oy o/ living, lhis c'onc'crn is nol rttcisttt.' [Good for him. Even

our current rninority fernale telepronrpter reader/governor general,
MichaElle Jean. "believes the entire country rvould benefit frorn
Quebec-sty'le hearings ... Sometimes" of course. there are disturbing
things that come out fiom that dialogue. But I think it is worth having

it instead
2007)l

of prctending that it's all fine."' (Maclean's. October 22.

Questions about what constitutes rcasonable accommodation of
immigrants' demands and rrulticulturalisrn policy in general cannot.
moreover" bc discussed rvithout examining the premises of our
inrrnigration policy. Without our large-scale irnnrigration (the largest
per capita in the world) these issues rvould not have arisen and it will
be necessary, therefore, to look at how much and what kind of

imnrigration

is

best

for

Quebec and

lbr Canada. Until

norv

politicalparties have ltamed their policies on inrrnigration largely
around rvhat is likcly to attract thc sLrpport of nelvcontels -- ragttdlcs.s
of whathar or rutl .such polic'ia.s urc in tha bc.st intcra.st.s of'('unudiun.s

The

"R" Word

Now that all racial epithets have been scrubbed from the

common

lexicon, let's examine what purpose such terms served. They told the
recipients to shut up, that no nonsense would be tolerated frorn the
Iikes of them. to toe the line. behave themselves. or else. Fast fbrward
to a day when Whites are silenced every day with hisses of "Racist."
And of course, it is qaly ever Whites who are so rnaligned. The term
is, in fact, a racial slur in itself and it serves the same purpose it
always has. You shut up. We don't put up with nonsense frorn your
kind. We must complain just as bitterly whcn we are slapped across
the rnouth with the only acceptable racist terrn still in circulation -"

Racist."

Put That On My Visa
"ln reaction to a flood of asylum seekers from the Czech Republic.
mainly Romanies [Gypsies], Ottawa re-introduced visas in 1997 on
the grounds that Czechs were abusing the Clanadian welfare system.
... Canadian ambassador to Prague Michael Calcott explains [the
implications of lifting the visa requirement]: 'We will nronitor any
abuses of the system but basically our criteria. as far as rcl'ugee
claimants goes. is that if a country's nationals rnake up ntore than two
percent of the overall refugee claims made in Canada we rvould then
look to re-imposing the visas."' (Radio Praha, Novernber l, 2007)
Really? Last year democratic Mexico was our overwhelrning source
of refugee claimants -- 3.419 of 16.525 applications. according to
CIC. We make that 20.69 per cent. In Nerv Math. is 20.69 per trore
than two per cent, Mr. Calcott?

Wealth Of Nations
ln a reccnt edition olthe National Post (July 20" 2007) readers were
treated to PJ O'Rourke's top ten excerpts from Adam Smith's
Wealth of Nations. Consider "#7 Human capital -- it ain't.iust PhDs.
In addition to cxpanded markets, econonric gror.vth depends upon
labour's use of capital, or 'stock.' At the beginning of book trvo of
Wealth. Smith Iists different kinds of stock including 'the acquired
and useful abilities of all the inhabitants or members of the society.'

By categorizing 'useful abilities' as capital, Srnith was returning to a
principle put forlh in the consideration of the division of labour in
book one of Wealth. Every man should be given the respect
accorded to an eminent specialist, even the 'contnton ploughman ...
regarded as the pattern of stupidiry and ignorance.' Every man is a
specialist in what he needs and rvants. And thc most stupid and
ignorant man is more than that. Just a few years ago the 'comnron
ploughman' of China was thought to possess no human capital at all.

Today he's reckoned to be he most potent economic fbrce in the
because a billion Chinese peasants got MBAs." Only

rvorld. It's not

the ones that emigrated to Canada. right?

Nice Country, Shame About The Peoplc
According to data obtained by inrnrigration lziwycr Richard Kurland,
the number of immigration applications to Canada fi'onr London is on
the rise. but don't be thinking thcy'rc fiorr Nigel. Malcolm and

Cuthbert: "According to the 2006-2007 planning report lor [,ondon.
62 per cent of applicants being processed in London originated in
Gulf region countries and r.nore than 55 per cent of visas issued went
to Culf rcsidents." (CTV" October 18, 2006) "No longer is Montreal

jihutl have bccn made fiont Canadian mosques. including one in B.C.
and thc one in Ontario the l8 alleged wanna-be beheaders attended.

the .l*r'ish city. Muslirrs. predominantly Arab. now outnumber Jews
L;y nrolc tiran 11.000." (Maclean's, May 26. 2006) "On F'eb 13. the
CBC prrblished and aired the resr"rlls olan Environics poll, which on
thcir u,ebsite rvas billed as 'GIad to bc Canadian" Muslims say.'
Apparentll 'rnore than 80% of Canada's roughly 700.000 Muslims are

the Prairie?l But, hey, this is Canada. rvhere in the interest of

broadll'satislled u,ith their lives here.'IAnd as CBC crou,s. that
rureans lVlosiclrs arc significantll, happier 'than the 6l per cent of
Canadians who seneralll,fbel their lives are on the right track.']
Waaaal' do*n in the on-line CBC story about this poll is the novs
that rvhen'askcd about the arrests last surnmer of the l8 Muslim rnen
and bo1's rvho rverc allceedly plottin_u tcrrorist attacks in southern
Onlario. 131'o of Muslim rcspondcnts said these attacks rverc not at all
.iustificd.''l.hat portion of the poll ended there. No nrore details. Why'?
I'he f:nvironics ri'ebsitc made no rncnticur about this portion ol the
poll cithcr. IIou'cver. on CllC's The National television progralnure
on the sanrc day. this part olthc poll rvas fleshcd-out and thc rcsults
arc alalrniri_s. Irullr, l2%o of Muslinr Canadians pollcd by Environics
saicl thc alleged terrorist plot -- that included thc planne-d kidnapping
and behcading the prinre nrinister and hlowing up Parliament and the
CBC -- rvas.lustificd. Prcdictabll,. the CBC rnanaqed to find a talking
head -- in this case York Unil'ersity sociology profcssor Haideh

-- rvho disnrisscd this disturbing revelation.'lt's really
tlrat I2llcrcent lcel that thc attacks r.vould bc.iustified.'said
Moghissi. 'l don't think it cvcn warrants attention.' Clearly. other ne-ws
Nloghissi

negli_eiblc

agencics and those rvho put the poll results on the CBC rvebsite agree

rvith lVloghissi. [And if you blinked. you rvill have missed this
non-starter of a story altogether. l But.just horv 'negligible' is l2% of
700"000 pcoplc. We'll. if Moghissi kneu, arithrnetic like she knorvs
denial. shc'd knorv i1'this poll is accurate, 84.000 Canadian MLrslinrs
think it's.iustifiablc to bchead our dcnrocratically clcctcd prime
rnirrister and blorv up thc verl,symbol and centre of our democracy!
I'he Environics poll ... is said to be accuratc within i1.4 percentase
points rvith regard to the Muslinr rcspondcnts... l9 tirrrcs out of 20.
So. let's err on tlte side of caution here. Let's subtract the margin of
error -- 4 .4o/n -- tiont I l%o. That conres I<t I .6oh. so let's say. .iust to be
really non-alarrnist. u'e round that dorvn to 7o/o.'lhat still rneans
49.000 Canadian Mr-rslinrs bclieve conducting a tcrrorist attack on
their orvn country -- Canada -- is.lustified. Is it just nre. or does this
not strike anyone else as the opposite of 'negli-uible?' Isn't this
significant novs?" (Licia Corbe'lla, Calgary Sun. Irebnrary 18, 2007)
Resoundingll,. no.
The flrst scntence of the CBC story notes of Moslcnrs, "only a very
small percentaue l 7 per cent feel that nlany or most Canadians
are hostile toward thcir religion." Canadians, "broadly satisfied with
thcir lives" at catastrophically lorver rates than Moslerns in Canada.

uere evidently not evcn askcd rvhcthcr they felt that others (who
nright bc actively plotting tcrror) were "hostile torvard their religion."
The Sun story goes on to note: "This poll was published on thc satne
da1,it rvas lc'arned al-Quida... rvas urging its tbllowers to target all oil
llelds. including Canada's. ... 'We should strike petroleuut intercsts ilr
all aieas u'hich supply thc United States and not only in the Middle
i;ast" bcciiusc the larset i: to stop its inrports or decrease it by all
,neiurs.' ii stalcs. I hai lhre-at u'as rlade on an ol-()uirla on-line
magazirre callcd Sau't al-.lihad (Voice of Holy War). ... ln other
u'ords. thc Environics poll indicates anyrvhcrc betrveen 49.000 to
84.000 Ivluslinr Canadians likcly-. r.vould vierv attacks on oul'oil sands
dcvelopmcnt justifiable. and if that's the case. it's saf'e to assurne sontc
portion of those tcns o1- thousands o1- peoplc might be prone to
carryinu out such an attack. We already knorv calls to ntartyrdom and

It's sal-e to assume there are more. [Oh, surely not the rvisecracking
sophisticates from -- and rvhatever happened to -- Little Mosque on
political correctness and fear of otl-ending. thc lcad on these kinds of
stories gets buried and our heads rentain planted where thcre is no
illurnination and thereforc. no truth." (Calsarv Sun. D!g) Finalll'.
"many Canadians would probably be stupcficd if they discovered horv
rurany of their Muslirn fellorv citizens would like to sce Canada's
liberal-dernocratic political and social order replaced by Islarnic
.shuriu law. Polls in t-.ngland and Gcrntany containing this higltll'
enlightening clueslion havc already disclosed that alnrost a third of the'
Musliurs living in these countries wotrld like to sce Slraria becorne the
la'uv of their lands. Ifhose rates ncarly doublc in Canada: l-he

Environics poll lbund the proportion

of

Moslems

in

Canada

endorsing .slturitt runnins at 53 per cent.l In the end. it is thcsc
Muslirrrs rvho rcprescnt a grcatcr thrc-at to Wcstcln civilization than
titc jiltudi.st.s thcrnselvc-s. C)ne ol their tactics is to bring abotrt thc
disappearance of our liberal-democratic ordcr through legal. pcaccftrl
mcans. dcstroy'inu. its lburrclations bit b1'trit. And as thc left has
likcrvise so gradually. and succcssfulll'. trarrsftirrrecl sociell, sincc the
1960s. thc nrarch torvards a.shuriu-clontinatcd statc rvill also not bc atl
overnight revolution. But in fortl' years ntilny ntay' bc fbrcecl 1o adnlit
that a revolLrtion it has bccn." (Front Page Magazine. March I.
2007) l-iku- cvcrl,thin-s clsc intposed on Catradians in rccctlt lclirs.
their dhimrnitudc rvill be rnet rvitli unhappirtcss but littlc or rto
rcsistance. ln realitl'. Canadiari "lturrran rights" larv alleadt' fttnctions
as the sharia state's ubic;uitous ntittistrl'to l)r()tttote virtuc and prcvcllt
vice.

Our Grolving Irrelevance

"lf

it's lrue" as Churchill renrarkcd of'the tlalkans. that sonrc places
produce rnore histoty than they consutllc. Canada r.r'ould bc thc
opposite. a black hole thal irnports trends" cttlture. politics. histories
lrorn clseu,herc -- ll'onr Scotlancl. I:ngland. Francc, the Llnitccl States
and. lalely. thc'Wcst Indies arrd South Asia -- attd enlits ncl perceptiblc
Iight. ['Ihe Washinston Post is.just thc latest rna.ior US nervspaper to
'I'he New York Times.
shut up shop in Canrrdal The Post lollolvs
Wall Street .lournal. Chicago Tribune and Los Angeles Times in
ending full-time coverage ol- this country's norlhern neighbour. lll'
this summer... no U.S. newspaper rvill havc a staflcorrcspondent in
Canada." (Miami Herald. April 17.2007) BLrt isn't the CBC always
telling us that wc arc the self:righteous beacon to which the rcst of the
r.r,orld looks for instruction on evcrything fiont thc ntiracle ot
multiculturalism to a peace keeper rnilitary? Surely if rve had
anything of genuine interest to offer the world. the u'orld's stringers
rvould be tranrpling each other in the rush tilr offlce space in'foronto

Pulmonary Rage
Without rcal standards to guide us. people increasingll' confuse
personal prel'erence rvith sorne fornt o1- religiotrs observance:
obsessing over what the other guy's srnoking. drinking. after shave or
peanut butter and .ielly sandr.vich is doing Io "tttl"' health. But an
intri-uuing stLldv deserves ,ul'ider circulatiott belbrc thc door is violently

in its tacc. Congenitally indignant refbrntcd stttokers
bewarc! Nerv rescarch has "fbuncl that young adults rvith short fuses
have irnpaircd lung firnction. 'What's really rerrarkable Iis thatl sonle
of the associations rvere greater than bc'ing a cttrrellt stnoker.' says
lead author and psy'chologist Benita .fackson. of'Smith College in
slanrmed

Northampton.

Mass. In a

study'

of

more than 4.600

l[l-

to

30-year-olds. .lackson's teant ftrund tlte nrore hostile. fiustratcd and
rnean-spiritcd lhe personalily. the Iorve-r the ptrlrronar,v- tunction.
Researchers measured and tested several tinres how tttuch each person
coulci blorv out in onc seconcl rvith his or her nosc clippcd alier taking

the deepest brcath possible. Next. participants Irlled out a -50-itenr
questionnairc that tapped into hostile attitudes. It also mcasurcd just
horv cynical pcople are. and horv cluick to anger. Each increrrental
increase in hostility lvas associatcd with a srnall but statistically
si!,nificant reduction in lung function lor African-Arncrican worrren.
Caucasian women and Alrican-Arnerican lrcn. ... In an earlicr study
o1'oldcr Caucasian nrcn. Jackson's team found that hostility appeared
to accclcratc natural agcine of the lungs. The rrore rapid the decline
in lung Iunclion. lhc sc)oncr pe'ople clie. ... Chronic obstructive
pulrnonar,r, discasc ... is a rna-jor cause of dr-'ath in Canada and
throughout thc rvorld. Snroking. air pollution at rvork or in the
environnre'nt. inlcctions in childhood and farrily history arc all knorvn
risk litctors. but the1, clon't cxplain thc diflircnccs in rvl.ro devclops
COPD, .lackson says. ... Ad.iusting for asthma and srnoking didn't
alter findings [andl even being a currcnt smokcr didn't sholv thc samc
a,ssociation u,ith lung lunction." (Vancouver Sun. June 4. 2007)

If The Shoehox Fits
olthe Canadian political sccnc said:"What 1,su
)cc is \\hat )'ou gct -- sorretirnes 1'ou havc lo break eggs to rnake an
onrclcttc"'.) If 1ou gucsscd lblrncr imnrisration nrinister Dcnis
Codcrrc. loii $ii-, iin c\irA clip in ihc prork ba|rei. "Conse|vativcs
Ita',c l-.ccir circirliiling archirc lbotagc liont lLadio-Canada. in rvhich
a thcn l-5-reilr-oid lVIr'. Coilcrrc clainrs 1o ltavc seen a UFO. I'he clip
:huris thc loung l)cnis. a 1an o1'astrology. describing horv he'd seor
What inlcllectual giant

Sonrctiring 'phcnonrcnal' in thc sky,. acconrpaniccl b1' drarvings of thc
oh.icct that look: suspiciou,slr like sor.ncthing ilont a 1950s B-rnovic.
'lt ttrrns oLrt it uas il \\'cathcr balloon. [Jut you have to adntire the
cortlldcnce o1'thc young rnan.' Mr'. Coderre Ifbndly' says o1'his then
scll Did ri'c rrcnlion that this UFO spottcr is current Defence critic?l

Mr. Coderrc- savs his passion fbr politics rvas fbrmed rvhen

he

bccanre prcsidcnt of his llrrlcr.qurlctt clu.s.s at age six. IWclrv. that
tnust have bcen a tough ele'ction. but then. hc rvas older than the other
kiCs.] tiis routc ir)to clected politics rvas a bumpy one. []e ran fbr
olllcc three tinrcs belore gc't1ing elcctcd. finally. in 1997. ... As Sun

Media colurnnist Greg Weston detailed in Reign of Error" his book
on .lohn Turner's troubled leadership. Mr. Coderre rvas already a
lbrcc durins thc 1986 lcadelship revielr'. Hc r.vas a pro-'fllrner youth
organizcr rcsponsiblc firr ensuring students tnadc thc- trip fi'orn Quebcc
to Ottarva to support Mr. Turncr. Mr. Coderre admitted in the book
that 'private local sponsors' rverc fbund to pay the expenses of the
louth dele_uates. Mr. Wcston also details an incident in rvhich one
orqanizer receivecl a gi{i-i.vrapped shor:box firll o1'cash to help recruit
delegatc's. Mr. Coden'c dcnics hc rvas the anonymous figure who
entered Libcral lblklorc as 'Shoebox Boy.' Betrveen 1993 and 1996.
Ihel r.vas deputy cxecutivc director for thc Quebec wing of the Liberal
Part1,. His involvernent rneant Mr. Coderre rvas called as witness at
the Gomcry Inquiry into tlre sponsorship scandal and his name
popped up ficqucntly during testimony. Before getting elected in
1997. Mr. Coderre r.vas hircd to do public rclations by Groupe
Polvgone. a finn that went on to receive $40-million in government
sponsorship funds. including 5330.000 for a non-existent hunting and
flshing shorv. ['Ihe high point of his career came rvhen he r.vas vaulted
lronr a lightwcight portfblio. sccrctary of state for amateur sport. into
the corrsequcntial imrnigration posting fbllorving thc September I I
attacks -- a calculatcd r.nismatch Boss Chretien must have lbund
cndlessll' anrusing. Interestinull,. Coderre's tenure r.vould prove no
nrorc disastcr pronc than an1, oi thc other disappointrnents we've
endurcd in recent years. but he r.vould bc srvept out by the nerv broornl
'lris prescncc \\'as noI overly rnissed.' said one Martinite. IFinally.]
during tlrc 2006 clcction. he created a stonr by accusing Shane Doan
ol trash-talking a fraucophone linesman at a game in Montreal.
lCoderre did rvhat hc could to submarine Doan's chanccs at thc Turin
Olympics. but] Mr. Doan rvas clcarccl by thc NHL and subsequently
laLrnched a la',r'suit asainst Mr. Codcrrc lbr dctnnration. Mr. Coderre

launched a countcrsuit. rvhile
tiancophones in the NHL as second-class citizens." (National Post,
Junc 9, 2007) But you cxpccted that. didn't you?

Policies Get Us Noticed
Serious and inl'luential, The Economist (Septcmber 13, 2007)
identifles Canada as "a h.lven fbr villains. "Despitc government
denials, all kinds of undesirables are getting into Canada under the
country's dysfunctional 'refugee' systell. Whilc doing little to save
gc'nuine refugccs in camps abroad. it has opened the door to
queuc-junrping economic migrants. bigtinre crooks and terrorists.

documented

in

nulnerous repofis (notably 1i'om

as

thc

federal
governnlent's sccurity service and auditttr-general) ovcr ntore than 20
years. In 1999. the Anrcricans nabbed [Ahmed Ressam] an Algerian

asylum-seeker as he tried to cross the border fl'orn Canada with
explosives intended to blorv up Los Angeles International Airport.
Canada is thc casiest country in thc developed rvorld in r.vhich to
obtain refugee status. Most countries acccpt lto luore than around
l-5% of all applicants. rvhc'rcas Canada accepts rnore than half.
Attracted by an cntitlcrncnt to thc sanrc lcgal rights ancl social bcnefits
as for Canadian citizcns. sornc 2-5.000 iis),111111-s(l!-l(grs nrake their rvay
to Canada cvcry ycar. Many' conre trorn saf-c. bu1 less generor-rs. third
countrics. olicn paying pcople-srnugglc-rs up to 550.000 cach ibr false
passports and airline tickets. Oncc in Canada. thcy knorv thel'rvill be
able to stay and rvork there firr at Icast four 1'ears. rvhilc ptrrsuing
tlrcir appcals throueh tlrc coutls. Lven il- their clairns are ultirrtatell'
rc'jected. there is a good chance thel, rvill lrcvcr actually bc dcported;
the backlog ol- uncxeculed retttoval orders is arotrrtcl -50.000. fWorv.
thc exact sarne nurlber as ten years aqo
!] Many end up as citizens."

Rules Are For Other People
"A nrajoritlr <lf C4nadians believc irnmigrants who are in t.!le country
illegally or alicr thcir visas expire should be deported. evcn if the),
have thrnil),ties in the counttJ. a rrervllr relcascd governnrent Doll
shows. Conducted fbr Citizenship and Immigration Canada. the
national poll revealed that respondents didn't make a distinction
betrveen'undocunenled v'rtrkcr.s' and'v'orkars v'itltrnt /lte propcr
work pernit.s.' r.vith nearly trvo-thirds of Canadians conting dorvrt hard
on illegal irnrnigrants because they did not lbllorv the rulcs. 'l{alf say
that they feel the sarne way about irnmigrants wlto have studied in
Canada and have the potcntial to contribute to tlris country but who
are now here illegally because thcir visas have run out.' said the poll
sulnlnary. As well, a slight ma.iority said inrmigrants rvho did not go
through thc proper application process should be deported despite the
existence ol' family mernbers already in tlte country. Plof. Peter

Showler, dircctor

Ottawa. said

of the Refugec Forum at the University

it is a 'very high Canadian

value'

to

of

oppose

queue-.jumping by anyonc in the country. including irnmigrants. 'We
are a very civil society and we like the idea that people should play by
the rules. and we don't like it when tlrere are rule-breakers.' lSorry.
did we laugh? lt is one of the tragedies of multicLtlturalism that we

to pretend that a rlembcr ol' the Dutch Reformed
Church, a subcontinental rvorshipper of Kali. a fundantentalist
Moslem, a Chinese atheist and a Rastafarian can or will ever agree on
the rules. Or rrore importantly. on which rules are "fair" enough to
conrrrand respect. And with Canada so pathetically rveak on
are supposed

enforcement, it really does come down to rvhat intntigrants thenrse lves
think of "our" rules. Resorling to the carelirlly rrtcmorized script]

plo-irnmigration aspecls rvere identified as givine a boost to the
rvorklbrce by bringing in tnore labourers and highly skilled people
rvhilc increasing cultural diversity. IBut note horv distressing
Canadians find diversity in practice.l 'Ncgativc aspects identified
jr1eb-dc_!E lqrtgp1rln_tl1qflElc j!-a -Iack of integration-iq that
ir::U4Lalts lfc_jrlpqsinu their culture instead of adapting to ours. the

of immigrants to have Canada accommodate them. the impact
that immigration has on Canadian culture and the notion that
desire

immigrants groups tend to stay together and not mix with the rest of
society,' said the poll report. ... The survey also found that despite
Canadians' limited understanding of biometrics. three of five support
their use once the eff'ectiveness against the fraudulent use of identity
documents is explained. ''Ihey say that the federal government's main

qualification requirements in tnany otlrer imn,igration categories in
Canada. 'Many people ffom Delhi and Mumbai and others from the
states of Punjab and Gujarat are considering this as a good option to
settle down anywhere in Canada and also because the visa processing
is much faster than other categories,' he adds. The Desjardins group
has a programme under which it offers pre-approved financing to

immigrant investors which helps them meet the investment

priority... should be maintaining security rather than protecting
privacy.' [The survey was based on] 1,200 telephone interviews with
adult Canadians ... it was the first time the government had asked

requirement. The loan from the bank can go up to even 70%o of the
required investment. The advantage for the investor is that they can
then put their ou,n monc)' in higher-return investments. Besides

questions about deporting illegat immigrants in Canada. The poll cost
about $40.000." (N-aL!.qnAI&1. October 20,2007) A lot of money

Canada's Federal investor category, the other investor prograrnme that
is popular with Indians is the Quebec investor category. Under the
Quebec investor programl'Ile, an applicant has to have management
experience in top positions in an organisation and the source offunds
should be self-generated. The federal programnle. on the other hand,
allows applicants to show all legally acquired funds which could even

to tell us that we feel uneasy about our gargantuan.

shambolic

immigration programme.

Alas, Arar
itself into a pretzel to welcome
Maher Arar and family. In repayment fbr this outpouring of
generosity. he laid down rubber once the pay out came through:
F-oolish Kamloops practically bent

"S10.5 million in a legal settlement... plus coverage of his legal bills,

which his lawyer said will amount to $l million. .... Arar said no
amount of money can make up for his ordeal, loss of a career as a
respected engineer and loss of self-esteern." 0-eL!gng!-b1. January
27,2007) Well. really? While Arar's pay out was considerably less
than the $400-million he'd initially dernanded for his US-Syria
engineered l-year ordeal, he did rather better out of Canadian
taxpayers than David Milgaard, wrongly imprisoned ln Canada for
23 (!) years and fobbed off with a mere ten-million for a lost lifetime.

Son Of

Immigrant Investor Scam

The immigrant investor scam has been pronounced DOA and revived

Richards. For a look at its latest
necessary to go outside Canada.
to the Financial Times of India (November l. 2007),

more often than Keith
metamorphosis,

According

it is evidently

"investor" programme is "an easy passage to that
granted
...
Visas
under this category were 4 in 2004. 15 in
country.
2005. 17 in 2006 and 53 in 2007 so far. ... In fact, the Canadian
programme is far more flexible than investor programmes of other
countries. Under the Canadian programnte. the immigrant investor
lends the government C$400.000 fbr five years, and then gets the
money back. It's a secure Ioan but not an investment. Investors may
borrow the money fiorn approved Canadian financial institutions if
they don't have cash. If they borrow, the cost of the permanent
residence status is about $125,000. The programme is considered
safe and otfered only to people who have busincss experience and
meet the net worlh [$800.000] conditions. While not many countries
have imnrigration options for investors. solne like the US require
irnmigrants to play an active role in setting up and managing a
business. Besides, thc benchrnark o1- these programmes is also
sometimes very high when compared to the Canadian investor
programme. ... ''l'oday the C$400,000 which will initially be invested
can latcr be used to buy a single farnily detached home in the greater
Toronto area. a city where the rnajority of immigrants from India tend
Canada's misnamed

to

settle.' says

communications

Atul Ahuja, former director of marketing &
at the lndo-Canadian Chamber of Commerce

(ICCC) and CEO of the Canadian Cricket Association. Canada is
also popular among Indian imrrigrattts because of the right to free
education and mcdical services for the entire

it?

farnily. [Just how

easy is

According to programme shilll Marc Audet. vice-president,
immigrant investor programme at Desjardines Bank in Canada ... 'lt
is unconditional and does nctt requirc thut lhc inveslor remttin uctiva
in nfi, buriness irt Cunutlu. Thcrc ore no c'ontlitirtrts utlached to it
vith regartls lo oge or languogc pnlicienq'und cclucalion(tl

gft.

[Does that include 'lemporory
progralnmes, the age factor is an
important advantage. These programmes are suitable for applicants
who want to retire from their business or professional services and
settle down in Canada." Medicare at OUR expense tbr THEIR old

be inherited or received as a

glfts'?) 'For both the investor

agel

CRIME WATCH
News From Manitoba's Niche Industry
"Thang Tu Nguyen was arrested Jan.27.2006, after Mounties raided
his home [outside] Winnipeg, and seized about 750 pot plants and a
small amount of crack. Nguyen was convicted of drug possession and
trafficking and last June was handed a two-year jail sentence. [He was
released from jail Jan 3.] But instead of enioying his freedom.
Nguyen was imrnediately handed over to officers liom the Canada

Border Services Agency. ... Lisa White, a spokeswoman fbr

the

CBSA, said ... his deportation is permanent. 'We just want people to
know that we don't want criminals in Canada and that our role is to
remove them,' said White, who said tl.re agency has decided to start

making these deportations

public.

[Just muking them is

a big

improvement on past perfbrmancel] In Nguyen's case his deportation
came four days after his release frorn prison." (Winnipeg Sun.
February 8. 2007) In contrast. "a Chinese imnrigrant who claims he

was duped into working on a r.trassive dope farnl was sentenced
yesterday to one day time served. Fai Ng. 46. pleaded guilty to one
count of marijuana production. Ng was one of 28 suspects arrested in
October 2005 after police seized nearly $20 million worth of weed
lrom a t-arm near Sundown. a small south-eastern Manitoba
cornrnunity near the Canada-U.S. border. .-. Judge Mary Kate
Harvie said she was satisfied Ng didn't know what he was getting into
when he was lured to the remote farm property. ... Ng spent one
month in jail before being released on bail. All 28 suspects are
Chinese immigrants, and all but one were living in Toronto before
their arrest at the fbrm. Policc raided the property Oct. 7 and found
the 28 workers sleeping in a small farmhouse 'stacked like cordwood'
[alongside] four tnassivc greenhouses containing $10'5 mitlion lvorth
of marijuana plants and 2,700 pounds of harvested bud. Court heard
Ng had just been laid off from a restaurant in Toronto's Chinatown
when he was offered a job on a farrn paying $-500 a day. ...Ng is the
second suspect to be convicted in the drug operation. In June.
3l-year-old Keung Kwok Leung was sentenced to l8 ntonths timc
served. Leung. an illegal irnrnigrant. rvas denied bail follor'ving his
arrest and remained in jail ulltil his scntencing. He has since been
deported to Hong Kong. l'he 26 suspects still befbre the courts
remain free on bail. The alleged mastermind behind the operation.
Kyhong Wong. is the sub.ject of a Canada-rvide warrant and is

